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1 Her Husband History Repeats Itself Copyright. VUS, Internatlo L News - Service.'?1' By Nell Brinkley
-- AND-

Her Cousin V

. py BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

. Dear Miss Fairfax: My husband haa al-
ways been devoted to mo, but now a
cousin of mine haa come to live near us
and "ahe la one of those flattering kind;
she never sees my husband without bav
ins something: to say about how nice he
looks or how smart she heard he was and
the other day right before me she said:
"I certainly am proud of my handsome
cousin." And I didn't know which way
to look, such talk makes me feel so fool-- 1

lsh, The worst of tt Is my .husband acta
as It he liked It, and I know ho likes
her; Vnd he ttld mo yesterday that ho
wished I'd study to be as pleasant as my
oousln. I am heart broken; What shall
I dot SAD WIFE.

Heirt broken, you with such an easy
problem as that to solve?

WjeU, my dear, pick up the pieces of
that heart of yours, no matter how far
hway they flew when they broke, and
mend your heart right up again, this
(very day. Of course, he likes to bo flatt-
ered- "Who doesn't, pray tell?

And he la good looking: and clever, too.
"Wellj don't let any other woman tell him
of either of these two facta oftener than
you do. Handsome, Is he, and sho's proud
Of her good looking cousin? Well, I'd be
proud of my good-lookin- g husband and
f'd say so, too. Why didn't you say so
right then and there? Why didn't you
say, "Cousin. I'm glad you appreciate
my John. I'm so proud of him myself
sometime I'm afraid I'm foolish." And
yu'd havo seen John's, eyes light up, and
John1 would have looked at you and not
at cousin at all.

One of the flattering kind Is she? Well.
I'd bo so muoh more flattering than she
could ever hope to be that she wouldn't
know which way to turn.

Your John is all right Just tell him so
over and over again, three times a day
if necessary, and do,n't let any lltUo
pusBcat of "a-

- coualij take him away from
Xourlght before your very eyes because
she pan be .more', agreeable to him than
you can.

was there anything In the wedding
ceremony that told you to stop saying
nice .things to John the minute the wed
dlng ring began to be a bit tight on your
chubby little finger? You let him see-
Plainly enough that you thought him
handsome and quick-witte- d and cour-
ageous and honest, too, didn't you7 Well,
why not go on in tho same way?

"What won a man will Keep him nine
times out ot ten

Werft-yo- smiling, and, pretty-an- llght--

that's woaUJie-- choko you f,6r. Keep that
way or now can you Diame him ror look-
ing quite steadily at ., cousin who ap-
pears to be somewhat that sort of girl
herself?

Get away from cousin? Dread to see
her coming Cry when' she's gone, scold
John about her? Dear, dear, what u
foolish little woman to be sure." '

Have cousin at the house have her
there mornltur. noon anil nlirht h
to flatter John before visitor, smile In-
dulgently at some .pf.her most obvious,
faults, refer tocher; asle her opinion bt,
men. of womenJ'of books.; of goods, make!
John think youHhlnk cousin is the great-
est human beltig alive; Bomo time when
you know Johiis going to Te really Urod
ask cousin homo to dlrinerj be busy about
the house when "aha; comes and .send John
In to enteftaltv her don't help, him out
make him, Bit up and look pleasant though
lie's dying for' a pipe and h'fs easy coat
havipjlsfn,' stay .lata; the
gets ;thej..better for you make Jotin. take
he? hrhe, way home) not Just to the ear;
Irisls'upon It, and when John comes
hdme.Ae glad to sen him and tell him you
hate&w send him away with cousin, but
she always expects men 'to wait on her
and sbS might think," etc."' Qlvo John
cousin 'forbreakfast, jOjhhef and supper,
smile and cajole 'dud be nicer than over
oousln dared, o be and watch" results;
you'll eecqu'.ll see ,men flr.tr grown up!
boys you.Jknbw,. juat grown uuiboys, after!
all; see If Jphr) doesn't turn out to be
one, la the case of icousln. ' -

Motber's Advice
Te Her Daughter

A Real L1t Doll to Fondle I WfsW
wettest mypiactf.,

Oni of the njot Important matters about
irhlch women concent tbetoselTCi Is tbelr
future statn , a gTandmotbtr. And she
Is wisdom ItKlf who knows of or Itsros
of that famous remedy, Motbtr's Friend."
This ' Is an external application for the
abdominal mantles and breasts. It cer-
tainly bas a wonderful Influence, allay all
fear, banUhes all pain, is a most grcteful

ncoursgtment to ths joune. expectant
nptbtr, and permits her to jro tbrouih tie
period bsppy In mind, freo in body and
ttiua destined to anticipate woman's treat-es- t

bspplness a oatur intended lbs tbcmld.
The action lof Motbers Friend mskes tbo

tnvKles free, .pliant and respontlTe to
Tbus all strain and tendon upon

tb 'nerres and ligaments is 'avoided, and,
In plies of a period of discomfort and

dread, it Is a setson ot calm repots
and Joyful expectation.

There Is no nausea, no morning sick-
ness,' no nervous twitching, none of that
constant strain known to so many women,
hence Mother's Friend Is really one of tea
greatest blessings that could be devised.

This splendid and certain remedy can bo
bad of any drnggUt at $1.00 a bottle, and
Is sore to prove ot Inestimable value, sot
only upon tbe mother, but upon-- the health
and future ot the child. Writs to liradneld
Regulator Co., 133 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta,
Gs., for their book to expectant mothers.

Drawn For The Bee
The best nowspupor artists ot the
country contrlbuto tbelr best
work for Bee readers.

1
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Read the stories of lorn lovers,. and you know, when you the
history of the world! For they .follow the fortunes of this .old green
earth from beginning to end and what they did and said in tho Gar- -.

den. of Edealn-th- o ICQlaa4pt.,elt the. Lucky, in the.sounding halls of

0 thpjBaxon klpgs, Ik theRted PalafcoYof piiko tlala&ar at Lunula tho
,yod;southern?'days "before the war,!'.iBey do and,.Bayr just noJ
j And the-littl- dia(ogue.,tbat limits them cldfeB across the1 seas anil

land, across tho Centuries of charigo lovers Vith lovers, is Juat this:
"No, you don'tl" "Yes, I do!" "Ne, you don't love mo!" "Yes, I
do loye you!" ,

Science
By aARBKTT P. SBItVISS.

If I wert a poet-ap- 4 It Is' perhaps
fortifnate for the reader 'that I haya not
the Ktft of rhyme and meter I should
.certainly try to sing tbe stories of ths
jgrea Aurtenaclan
)Age, when primi-

tive man first es-

sayed his genius in
tho production bt
works nf art and
vhtn the human
'imagination, began
to trust Its wings.

There are, no
doubt, many thou
sands- - of readers
who havo never
heard of those won-

derful ancestors of
oUrs, the Aurlgna- -
clahs. ' T must,
then, explain who they were and when
they lived.

TO find them we have to .50 back 90

ha rmm ih mint of view which
they occupied, tbe greatness of Babylonia
and Egypt, with Which recoroeo nisiory
begins, was hidden far beneath the horl-- f

rnmlntr time. The space of time
stretching between them and the days

when Joseph was sold by his nremren,
la a hundred times longer than wmcn
separates us from, the age of the
Pharaohel

History, as we know it, Is only a- nine
1.1- -t in tin, wkn of Weoloirlcal time, and
when we have gone back to the uttermost
extremity of our Islet we have naraiy
ydrawn perceptibly nearer to the

Innirer island of time that was
bccuplcd by the Aurlgnaclans and their
predecessors. It lies away oir oeyona mo
mists and the waves, Invisible ta the his-

torian wjth his myoplo eyes, but percep
tible to the telescopic vision 01 mo pre
historian," who employs the magic
lenses of geologic science.

This distance cannot be measured In

centuries, those trifllns yard-stc!- w ot
history, and we can only say mai us
...... Mun hundreds of thousands Of

years. The great glacial ages that have
In succession swept over, mo c un
.t.. ..insinr nendulum that marks the
passage of the aeons with which we havo
to deal when we xry io neirvc u,o ,uj
terious dawn of human existence on the
earth. Even the Aurlgnaclans lived far
thW slds ot the dawn. Man's first dis

tinct separation from his ape ana money
relatives occurred probably a million
years back of tbe Aurlgnsrlah epoch. All
.u. v.., mica of Intervening time was
reaulred for the slow development of
ui. hr.in and the birth ot his Ingenuity.

I refer sjraln to what I have before
v..i.riu-- tnM hra about the six great

I epochs of y. First was tbe

Adam and Eve.

finish,

to
:

Chelllan epoch. When men had not yet
chins, and when their

brows and Jaws recalled the
facial charms of the gorilla.

Then came the epoch, when
they began, more to chip fllnU
for tools and weapons ot the rudest kind,
and had become, a little

,
Next the epoch,

in which a. little advance was made along
the same lines, while a certain degree
of skill was In the
of boneo Instead of Hints Into tools and
weapons.

And then came tbe
epoch, which, in the light of recent dis

seems to me one of the most
glorious In the entire career of

. By F. KIRK.
t

Bobble, sed Fa, last nUe, the richest
man In this county la oaver
to the hotel to' have dinner with us
tonlte. I. met htm last nlte oaver at the
lodge. Ho rules this llttel town with a
rod ot Iron. Pa sed. In the short summer
that we have been staying here I knowi
of a dpzen wlch he has fore-- l
closed, sed Pa. He Is a grand old . sport,

not- - The only reason 1 asked
him oaVer was so you cud studdy him &
try to be as different wen you grow up
at you can be.

Jest then the rich old mart calm. His
nalm' was Mister Stone & wen I seen
him I thought It was a good nalm for
him. He waa thin & mean looking &
his eyes looked like the eyes of a big
fish. Ho looked as if he would like t3
malk suffer. Me & Ma dldent
(Ike him & he dldent like us.

I always eat at this hotel wen I am
Invited here, he sed to us. Thay always
wait on hie, you bet, bekaus I own the
place & sum of these days Z will have
the landlord Sc. his family out In tho
street.

How nice, sed Ma. How o(
you.

You bet, Sed Mister Stone. Peepul have
got to tote-fai- r with roe, or I stt down
on them good und I sUppoaa his
wife will snivel wen I pttt thtm out, sed
Mister Btone, but I am Used To hearing
wlmmen snivel & 1 ain't no

I never liked to hear a woman cry sed
Pa. I know thare must have been a lot
of wlmmen crld wen I but I
cuddsnt help that unless I moved to
Utah, Pa sed. Pa was trying to keep

jolly. I guess ha wan afrade
Ma wild bawl out his rich friend.

I - iii..' .. .,.
. t

Antony and

hare held a
which loved each other the most,
starts by that
to. .hoar how .extravagantly and .with
say the "Yea, I do." ' and

nvnr

Cleopatra.

Eve and a tear ran over.' white she
her body Ilka a saying a piece arid' flower

heads off, And Bhe said, "No, you And at his wlt'a
end, called tho Angel at tho gate to that he did.

in a. black mood, her eyes in
, v'i i ' : .

When Man Had First Began the
Had Set Out at Last on Its Genius Destiny : :

developed beetling
projecting

Acheullan
skilfully,

perhaps, hand-
somer.

succeeded Moustertan

developed fashioning

great Aurlgnaclan

coveries,
humanity,

f Little

WILTjIAM

cummlng

possibly

everybody

thoughtful

hard.

Underskln,

married,

'Lovers always certain

something, pouting,

vnitneHtnrH.'rilini'rnlnA wnAfuitV
pouted! silvery her-pink- cheok.

twisted youngster p'Ull'ed

don't," Adam,
witness

Cleopatra, purplish aflame crouched

Think and Race

Bobbie's Pa

mortgages

dfcesldedly

everything

Aucassln

The Interest that one takes in It Is akin
to that which we feel In the, first downing
of Intelligent action In .a child. The
Aurlgnaclan was the typical man-chil- d.

With him homo prlmtgenlus changed Into
homo sapiens tbe man-brut- e became the
man-thinke- r, ,

Aurlgnaclan man, says a great archaeologist,

was ot a different type, both
physically and mentally, from his Mous-terla- n

predecessor. 4

He vastly Improved the rude work ot
his forebears In flint and bone, but his
great claim to admiration rests upon 'the
fact that he waa the first artist. 'He gave
rein to his Imagination.' He saw 'the
world around him with a comprehending
glance, and left In stone, In bone, In
Ivory, In rock carvings and In colored

j
We are going to stay In yobr llttel vil-

lage alt of September & October, sed
Ma. I think those two months' Is the
luvltest months' In the yeer. When all the
Ieeves Is gold-an- crimson & the sky
seems so soft A tender, "1 "

That Is the time I' git most ;df my
munny, sed Mister Stone. You bet T ait
after them farmers wen thay Sell thare
crops. I have to watch them up, rtoo.
Some ot them will do you If you; doant
watch them until you git every cent and
the Interest. Sum of them 'complain bee--
kaua the crops. Is poor, but that ain't my
fault, sed Mister Stone, Is IV my faUlt If
the crops Js badT Bo I malk them that
wayT he asked Ma. . 'j

You can't, but I think If you had yure
way you wud, sed Ma.' I cud see that
Mt was awful sore at Mister Stone.

1 am going out hunting tomorrow with
Len Molloway, sed Pa. MayW you wud
like to cum along.

NoX me sed Mister Stone. I dqant have
no time for such foollsliqess . I Vud-de- nt

trust that Holloway nohow, I ttirnod
him and bis no good family oUt-o- f One
of my houses last winter,-- , he sed . & It
would be jest like him to fill my hide
full ot bird shot. You bet, I know, who
my enemies are, he sed.

You roust have a vary ree-tentl-

mtmory, sed Ma. Doant you ew.er feel
kind of ashamed of yourself wen ypU ara
alone at nlte. Poant you ewer wonder
ir you wuddent have been happier If you
haddent always been so hard with peepul.

All I want Is my Just due; 'sed Mister
Stone.

Doant worry, sed Ma, After you die you
will get It & get It good, all that Is
cummlng to you, (Joed nlte Mister Btone.
Be sure & doant call to see us aggenn.
won't you?

sweet delight in scrapping about
and, most, times it 1b the girl who

"No, you don't" Perhaps It's just
what wonderful variations --be can
Nicolotte,,. .those- - ,noar . Normaa,-

' ' Iinnt that:

(paintings represenMpns ot what his eyes
beheld and of what his fancy pictured, In
his brain, and these representations hav
lasted through all the Intervening ages
In the shelter of forgotten caves and un-

der .tho. .cover of stalagmltlo dopoeltu of
limestone, which have formed over them
with Infinite slowness and gentleness, as
If purposely to preserve them tor oiir de-

light and Instruction.
I would sing the .praise of Aurlgnaclan

roan especially because he recognized the
superiority of woman as a model for ar-

tistic representation. He had his Venuses,
and he carved their figures In. Ivory and
In stone. The "venus ot Braesempouy,"
a' statuette In ivory, which, gets its name
from the place where It was found. In
Francerand tha "Vchu of WllUndorf,"
a limestone statuette found In qersnany,
are not, ot course, comparable with the
marble Greek Venuses In our museums,
but, with all their archalo rudeness and
simplicity, they show the dawning genius
ot true art.

There Is a river valley In southwestern
France, the valley ot the VUere, where
a great group ot the caverns Inhabited
by Aurlgnaclan man exists, and Prof.
MacCurdy has said of It that It was

the Paris of the antique world," where
the arts flourished to a remarkable dd- -

trroc.
But Just as the age of Pericles was suc

ceeded by an era of comparative bar
barism and war, so the Aurlgnaclan epoch
was followed by a period of decline, the
tiolutrcan epoch, when the arts were
relatively neglected and an extraordinary
development of warlike, Inventions occur-

red. The Solutrean arrowhead and
spear-poi-nt ot flint absorbed the Inven-

tive genius of the new rice and reached
a Wonderful stage of perfection- - The
Bolutreans were not artistic, but prac-

tical, and they redeemed themselves by
the invention ot bone needles with eye-

holes for thread.
They were followed by the men ot the

Magdalenlan epoch, who' revived the arts
of the Aurlgnaclans and Improved them
until they produced In their cavern homes
wall pictures which exhibit so much Play
of fancy and so great a command of
rude technique that, looking upon them
today, we can share the emotions of those
who stood admiringly before them . so
long ago that the ralndeer was then a
common Inhabitant of central and south-
ern Europe.

J recall, particularly, a picture found
In a Spanish cavern, representing nine
women dancing around a lone man, and
which was so manifestly conceived In a
spirit ot caricatura that the laughter that
It excites seems an echo ot the merri-
ment that rang around It when that
cavern was a model of the finest homes
that roan then possessed a very salon
of art.

The Modern Man

her gilt ari,d etrierald throne, the purplish-re- d of the grapepelHg
in her. usky cheek, and would not look
crfed, like Just any other woman, "No, you don'tl" And Antony mad

-- Antony frantically bended olose to look In her f&ce Md telA ker la
thj h&Hyd; tongQd that must have been the interpreter, o' reckless

'and tormGated a lovo as hig,yYes, I.do!"
On a,park bench in sprlngsummer. or aututfia or even In winter

y6U' may alio ud behind a.Wrl and a fellow with the little bar of
charity for' tho squirrels 'between them,
"No, you,db,n't!" and thotferverit, "Yes,

Woman's Thoughts About Women

By DOROTlitf DIX

Man's vanity Is woman's opportunity,
There-- are women who have all the vir

tues and none of- - the amenities of life,
The white woman's burden Is trying to

be beautiful though
ugly.

The one compen
sation of poverty
Is the line that It
gives you on your
friends.

The truth about
her age lies at the
roots of a woman's:
hair.

The soft-heart-

woman Is the
world's pincushion.

Homeliness . I n
woman Is the first
aid to virtue.

No women are so
a--s

those who haVe '

never been templed.
When a womari wishes tq give another

woman a cat scratch she says, "Hbw
well you are looking. You must have
rained ten pounds since you last."
The wlfo and rootHer-wh- Is Indispen

sable to her family has yet to be bom.
Tnere are two secrets mat every woman

can keep her age, "and w)iat' bolt she
used In catching' her hUsband.

The most valuable talent .that any
woman can possess Is, tob'e born with
the abjtty to weep without getting her
nose red. ' ,

'

A woman Jovee, a roan for what he Is.
A man. laves a woman for what he Im-

agines her 'to' be, '
." 't J

Many a wontan asks her husband for
the bread of love, and he' gives a tomb-
stone.

Only,, fools .jaugh 'at the speotoclo of a
woman coddling, and 'kissing a dog or a
canary bird. The wise weep over the

Try this! Makes hair soft,

washing the hair
with soap,

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
If you wish to Immediately double the
beauty ot your hair. Just moisten
cloth with Danderine and draw tt care-
fully through your hair, taking one
strand at a time, this will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or any excessive oil
In a few minutes you wll be amased.
Your hair wftt" be wavy, fluffy an4
abundant and possess an Incomparable

and Maid.

at Antony! And.tin a paselen,

and hear the same . gloomy,
I do!"' t

NELL BRINKLEY.

poverty of a heart that has nothing bet
tor on which to expend itself.

The difference befween a child that l

an Imp and .one who has a wonderful,
Inquiring mind la the difference betwser
mine and thine.

Nature has not given every old h.
the brains to understand the swan Shn
has hatched out,

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Dosi't Be It.
Dear Miss Fairfax; I am. twenty years,

old and took a very fond liking for agirl ot 16 years. I told her I would like
to keep company with her. She told me
that she Is keeping company with an-
other. How can I gain her love, and
would It be right to tell her to part from
her present lover and keep company withmet b.you naked her to keep company with
you and she refused, it she were older,
and I was satisfied of your sincerity, I
would urgo you to renew your attention?.
But a girl of 16 years. la too young to
have one lover, let alone having two,
and my highest hope tor her Is that she
will rofuso the other man also.

What Is. Their ReasoaT
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 21 years oldahd engaged to a young man the sameage. At first roy folks consented to him.now they object. Ho offered to breakthe engagement, although he loves roevSL,1 ."I" J discouraged and don'tto do. It we parted. It wouldbreak roy heart, as I have known himfour years. BROKENHEARTED.
Your parents, after sanctioning your

friendship for four years, and approving
of your engagement, owe you some rea-iso- n

for this sudden change of heartInsist on having It. arid treat their ob-
jection with respect. Don't lose yourtemper, and don't harbor tbe noUon thatthey don't lovo you. 1 am sum If you

,n ""' nsll'le fashion,their objections may be overcome.

softness, luster and luxuriance.
Besides beautifying the hair, erne ap-

plication ot Danderine dissolves every'
particle of dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stopping Itching and falling hair.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
shqwsrs ot rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. It x
hlleratlng, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to grow-long-
,

strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft,

luwtrous hair, and lots ef it. If you w"f
just get a & bent bottle of Knojvlton's
Danderine frjm,any drug store or tolltg
counter and try. if as directed,

Girls! 'Clean and Beautify Your Hair;
No More Dandruff 25-ce- nt Danderine

glossy, fluffy, abundant-St- op


